The Worshipful Company of Water Conservators
CHRISTMAS CAROL FESTIVAL
TUESDAY 15TH DECEMBER 2020 at 6.00 pm
WHAT IS IT?

CALL FOR ENTRIES

As this year we will be unable to enjoy our customary Candlelit Carol Service during Advent, we
thought that we would make, and share, our own Christmas Carol Festival!
So, on Tuesday the 15th December at 6.00 pm the first Water Conservators’ Christmas Carol Festival
will take place via Zoom to spread some warmth and cheer to all of us.
The Company Hon Chaplain, the Reverend Katherine Hedderly, has kindly agreed to officiate at this
event. The event itself will comprise Katherine delivering some readings, and a series of pre-recorded
and pre-selected Christmas Carols sung by various members of the Water Conservators ”extended
family“. This is where you and your family come in – we need you send us recordings of carols sung in
your best voices!
HOW DO I PARTICIPATE?
This event is open to members of the Company and their families and their extended families.
There are four categories of entry:
1. Children under 16 - Traditional Carol
2. Extended Family Group (including children) – Traditional Carol
3. Children under 16 – Self Composition
4. Adults over 16 – Self Composition
The maximum length of each entry submission is 3 minutes. The maximum number of entries per
family in each category is 2. All entries should be recorded on a Smart phone or similar as a MOV.File
Once you have recorded your entry please send the files to Past Master Simon Catford by email at
slcatford@outlook.com.
Our Hon. Chaplain has kindly agreed to judge the entries, and there will be a £20 book token prize
(generously donated by The Master) for the winner in each category. A selection of highly commended
entries will also be broadcast on the night. The Judge’s decision will be final!
The DEADLINE for entries is midnight on MONDAY 30TH NOVEMBER.
Let’s make this a very very special event that we can all enjoy on the 15th December!

Joining details for the Zoom meeting on the 15th December will be circulated nearer the time.

Learn more about the Water Conservators at https://www.waterconservators.org/

